Abstract-The paper presents a method (Improved Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process) to evaluate the development of rural informatization over the past decade in China. This article developed a rural informatization evaluation system including Rural informatization infrastructure, Rural informatization technology applications, Rural informatization technology professionals and Rural informatization external environment, four criterion layers and 15 specific indicators. The results show that the overall level of China's rural informatization was gradually increasing but regional development was imbalance, eastern region has the highest level, western region has the lowest level , northeastern is slightly higher than central region. By cluster analysis, found that provinces along the southeast coast and in North China have a better development, in southwest and northwest China have a poor development. At the typical case indicating that in rural informatization development is relatively backward areas, there are also individual cities have a better development.
INTRODUCTION
Since entering the 21st century, we gradually integrated into an information age. Access to information, dissemination of information and application information have more and more influence on our production and life. The combination of information and social production has greatly promoted the social and economic development [1] .
The Fifth Plenary Session of the Sixteenth Central Committee of the CPC(Communist Party of China ) , in 2005, passed a document (CPC central committee formulate a recommendation about national economic and social development 11th Five-Year Plan) which proposed to the construction of a new socialist countryside as a major historic task of the modernization process, put forward requirements of promoting new socialist countryside and a series of important policies, stated that government will enhance the construction of rural infrastructure and accelerate the construction of rural informatization [2] .
A. Related Work
Scholars for rural informatization problems did a lot of research, literatures focused on the development status of rural informatization, evaluation index system, evaluation methods, and the relationship between rural informatization and socio-economic development. These studies are important for the reference and theoretical basis of this paper. Combining research direction, from the rural informatization evaluation system and evaluation methods to do literature review.
Chinese government proposed a unified National Informatization Index System including 20 indicators [3] .Marc U.Porat ,American, proposed a index system named Porat Approach which make use of endogenous growth model of information economics theory, by measuring GNP as a unified benchmark to measure the value-added of information economy sectors [4] . IAP (Information Age Partnership) proposed evaluation system in 2002, to assess the e-economy system in terms of 4 layers (Environment, Readiness, Uptake and Use, and Impact) [5] .
Shi-hong Liu established rural informatization system including six criterion layers and 25 indicators. Who use comprehensive index method analysed China's rural regions development status of informatization [4] . Daoliang Li pointed out that rural informatization construction should include development environment, infrastructure, resources, service system and technology applications [6] . Ling-xian Zhang established rural informatization evaluation system including four criterion layers and 15 indicators. Based on catastrophe theory evaluated Chinese four regional rural informatization level [7] . Yan-hua Song according to the National Informatization Indices programs combined with the practical situation, established Gansu Province's rural informatization evaluation system. [8] . Xu-hui Li established a comprehensive evaluation system based on AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process) and Gray Relational Analysis [9] . Shu Qiao made use of AHP and hierarchical agglomerative clustering method assessed rural informatization Level of Henan Province [10] . Hui Zhao employed factor analysis method researched rural informatization in Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region [11] . Yue-feng Zhou based on fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method estimated rural informatization in three different regions [12] . Yuan-cong Wang adopted multi-index comprehensive method to evaluate agricultural informatization development in Central China [13] . Xi-rui Du evaluated the agricultural informatization in Shangqiu City, based on principal component analysis [14] .
Scholars from different aspects designed evaluation systems, and the pros and cons of different evaluation methods of rural informatization were analyzed. Which provide good reference for this paper .In the following several aspects may also conduct in-depth research: scholars mostly using cross-sectional data for a year, and fewer adopt dynamic data to access rural informatization. Many scholars are evaluated against the current situation of rural informatization for a local area or the overall situation of China, but for different regions of China, at different scales, in multi-dimensional have few studies. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Data Collection
B. Establishment of Index System
In this paper , the main reference index system are Shihong Liu 's [4] , Cheng Yang 's [16] , Zhi-wen Huang 's [17] and National Informatization Index System of China [3], combined with the study area to do some amendments. The paper adds specific indicators such as FTTH (Fiber to the Home) rate, rural agro-site visits, number of collegegraduate village officials, rural development of ecommerce etc. Based on the above research, rural informatization evaluation index system was established which includes six criteria layers and 40 specific indicators.
Combined with eight standards of single indicator selection proposed by Dale, to screen the primary evaluation system ( be easily measured; be sensitive; respond to stress; be anticipatory; predict changes; are integrative; have a known responds; how low variability in response) [18] . According to the principles to screen the index system, combined with the actual situation of the data collected, the paper identified the evaluation system of rural informatization, as shown in Table1. 
C. Formulas
Improved FAHP (Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process) used in this paper. Compared to traditional hierarchical analysis method, use three priority scale method to establish judgment matrix is simple, easy and more in line with people's logical thinking habits. The established fuzzy consistent matrix requires fewer iterations in the actuarial process and faster convergence, but also meet the accuracy requirement [19] .The calculation method:
Three scale method { 0 A is worse than B 0.5 A and B are equal 1 A is better than B
(1)
Use (1) to establish complementary fuzzy judge matrix F = (f ij ) n×n which is named priority judge matrix.
Use formula (2) to summate the row of the judge matrix.
Using the formula (3) to convert fuzzy judge matrix
Using the formula (4) to seek the vector W (0) = (w 1 , w 2 , … , w n ) T . e ij = r ij r ji (4) Using the formula (5) to convert the complementary judgment matrix R = (r ij ) n×n to reciprocal judgment matrix E = (e ij ) n×n .
With V (0) = (w 1 , w 2 , … , w n ) T is the iteration initial value, using iterative formula (6) seeking eigenvectors V k+1 and V k+1 's infinity norm of ‖V k+1 ‖ ∞ .
The formula (7) as new initial value to iterate Until
iteration stops, V k+1 will be normalized, the resulting vector is sorted vector [19] , [20] .
According to the relevant research on rural informatization index system and index weights. Combined with the actual situation in China, based on Improved FAHP. The weight of rural informatization evaluation system for each index can be obtained by compiled programs (using Stata11.2) [19] , as shown in Table 1 . 
A. The Regional Scale
According to the situation of China's economic and social development, China is divided into four economic regions: eastern, northeastern, central and western regions. As can be seen from Table 2 , the rural informatization development of China's four regions reflects the overall upward trend, but there is a big gap between regions. The rural informatization level: the eastern region has the highest level, the western region has the lowest level, northeastern is slightly higher than the central region.
It is worth noting that, although, the overall level of western region rural informatization is the lowest, but in 2005-2014 year, its rural informatization development speed is growing fastest in the four regions. These developments, to some extent ,due to The great western development strategy and a series of policies implemented by Chinese government to improve rural infrastructure, the most typical is "Extending Radio and TV Broadcasting Coverage to Every Village Project" and the project of "Uniting Television, Computer and Telephone as one". Implementation of these projects has greatly promoted the construction of rural infrastructure in western region, the backward situation of rural informatization in western also improved.
B. The Provincial Scale
Through the analysis of China's 31 provinces of rural informatization-related data, 2005-2014, based on Improved FAHP to determine the weight of the index system, calculated annually provinces rural informatization index in Table 3 . The respective provincial administrative units also have different degrees of growth. 
C. The Typical Case of the City Scale
According to results of the cluster analysis, this paper selected representative cities in three regions to do microlevel analysis. Jiangmen City, Guangdong Province, which is national informatization pilot city; Luoyang City, Henan Province, which is national new urbanization comprehensive pilot city ;Mianyang City, Sichuan Province , which is the first "Uniting Television, Computer and Telephone as one" pilot city are selected. Table 4 we can see the rural informatization development of three cities, in which Jiangmen City has a better development, Mianyang City in an intermediate position, Luoyang City has a relatively low level of informatization.
Mianyang City, which rural informatization infrastructure index is highest in three cities, Jiangmen City, which rural informatization technology applications index is highest. It is noteworthy that Mianyang City, which is belong to western region (economic geography partition) and Level 3 region; while Luoyang city, which is belong to central and Level2 region. This shows that in rural informatization development more backward areas exist better individual cities.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS This article shows that China rural informatization level is gradually increasing over the past decade. But the overall level is not high, while regional differences are significant. Southeast coastal areas and North China have a higher level of development, southwest and northwest China have a lower level of development. As can be seen from the research, rural informatization development and economic development are closely related (regions with a better economic conditions are more likely to have a higher level of rural informatization). China implemented a series of policies, such as "Extending Radio and TV Broadcasting Coverage to Every Village Project" and the project of "Uniting Television, Computer and Telephone as one" promoting the development of rural informatization infrastructure and rural informatization technology applications in backward rural areas, improved the overall level of rural informatization.
Some new indicators , although, such as the application of agricultural science and technology Internet system and e-commerce development in rural areas, for existing rural informatization evaluation system is an innovation , due to difficulties in data collection which can not be reflected in the evaluation system. In the future, when the conditions are ripe we can put these indicators into the evaluation system.
Through this study, Three scales of rural informatization development is evaluated based on Improved FAHP, the index system is better reflected rural informatization development situation in different hierarchy areas ,which also in line with the actual situation in China. The current synthetic evaluation methods mainly are comprehensive index method, AHP, principal component analysis, data envelopment analysis, gray relation analysis, neural network evaluation method, etc. This article requires a combination of decade of data in three dimensions to do comprehensive evaluation, in the case of this article, Improved FAHP evaluation method is more suitable than the other. In the future comprehensive evaluation, combination evaluation model should be built by a variety of evaluation methods. Which can eliminate the errors caused by single evaluation method. In the index system's weight aspect, the combination of subjective and objective weight determination method should be stressed, which can overcome the limitations of single weight determination method. 
